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re-opening exercises. 

The Baptist Church Welt Pilled Notwithstanding 
the Weather—A Whole Week Devoted to the 

Exercises---The New Church a Beauty. 
TtM following nocount of Lite it opening exnrolaes of tilt Buptlat aliutcli we 

clip from the Rupllit Worker. ThU pu|we appealed dully nil U*t week. Tlie 

church below w»» the Bril building uked by the Duplin* in Gastonia. It was 

bollt In 1875. 

WITH THE BRETHREN 
The aermou Sabbath morning aud 

night was preached by Rev. It. A. 
Brown 1>. D of Wlniton. In Mia 
morning hla aermou wai on the reopen- 
ing. At night It wai a mlaalnuary 
termon. Alt who heard Dr. Brown 
were highly pleased with hla aermou. 

Monday evening waa devoted to an 

evening with tbs brethren Tbe fol- 
lowing member* made talks on the 
cliuren history. 

THOMAS O. CHALK. 
From bit preaeut borne at llavenna. 

S. C., com re Bro. T. G. Chalk to glva 
ua a chapter or two from tba 
geceaU of BaptUt hlatory tn Gastonia. 
He knew It well from 1874 to 1864. 
At the Ural named date be wee poat- 
tnarter and express agent at old Uaato- 
nla beyond tbe Modena Hill. He alao 
kept a amatl etore>od lo 1H83 whan 
Mr. J. K Page bought the Uaaette, 
Bro. Chalk became Ita editor. Having 
betd up the Baptiat banner In our da; 
of small things, be eojnja tbe dlattnc- 
tion o? belyg the Bret Baptiat Monday 
School aoperlnteodent Gaatonla ever 
had. Hie adlierar.ee to bla BaptUt 
coovlctoua In a trjlug lime waa aimpl; 
heroic, and we aball bear with Interest 
hi* story of Baptist legtoolnp in Gaa- 
tool*. 

J AVIK D MOORS. 
J. I). Moor* born Jin. 1848 to- 

tired tb* Confederate army May 1881, 
and remained with the 2«th North Oar, 
ollna Regiment until July 1804; the re- 
maining tarm of war waa spent with 
Piiat N. C. Calvary. Waa ra-born 
Pab. 0. IBM at WyaU’a Milla on Ma- 
harrln waa Uaptlned Inin the feilowahlp 
of the Kooky Spring* Baptist ohoreh 
near Globa N. O.. In May 1085 by Klder 
U. H. Moody 

Waa happily milled In marring* in 
Mlaa Matllj tea I* a young Indy of 

many chirms in<t danaliirr nf Johu C. 
Lewis. Kept. J5 1870. Through all 
these year* she has hero his oonstsnt 
helper. Hta present activity In the 
Lord’s work aad wholesome in- 
Uueocs over hi* fellow uisn. is in no 
•mall measure doe to (be telling tolu- 
enes uf this Christian woman. 

He moved his chnroh membership to 
Qlobs for awhile sod some years later 
having moved tn Dallas, aided In the 
organisation of tbe Dallas Baptist 
chnroh and waa use of its principal 
•lay* until lie mnved to Qaatonla 
where in 1885 be was cliteBy Instru- 
mental !u constituting s Baptist 
church «ud iu ereoling tlie building, 
which was lemnved tn make room for 
tbe present splendid sdlfloe. 

He wee ael apart li> the work of Ute 
discount* Sep 28 1886 l>jr a presbytery 
consisting of Elders J A. White' and 
J. K Faulkner. Hro. Moore hat l-eeii 
out of out ap-st. active members from 
the Very beginning uf tire church life 
lu 'Jaetonla. U* la unw Ihe honored 
treasurer «f n e 8 uih Fork Aeeocia- 
linn which cOlce he has held for several 
yema to the great itUsfHClhm of lilt 
hretioen. lie Is now ehaiiroan of the 
buerd uf deacnne. and assistant toper- 
Inlendenl of Uie Sunday icIkio.I. leaehrs 
like Bible tlaee for aim end It so regu- 
lar In Ida altandsncc and contribution 
to the Lord’s work that lire cliuich 
would feel that her right arm had been 
amputated were he to drop out of Uis 
service. 

Bro. Maura is easily one of the must 
fluent lay speakers known to the writer 
end will In a fascinating way tel) of 
the ups and downs of our oburoh life. 

WIL LI AM TVVTXKY XABIIUU. 
W. F. Marshall was bom March SO, 

1801. Waa eonrerted at Wake Forest 
College In a mealing oondoeled by Dr. 
W. A. Nelson In 1881 and antered at 
one* luto an aotlre Cbristiaii lifa. For 
nna year he «u the eAelaot superin- 
tendent of the Wak* Forest Sunday 
School. Ha graduated from Wake 
Forest In 1888 In tha elan of Dro. L. 
I,. Jenkins and Bey. Tbos. Dixon. He 
cocupled tbe obelr of tutor at tbe ool- 
lege dnrlng hie last year sod some of 
tbe beet and moat tasting Impressions 
this sorlbs reeeired of Latin and Greek 
were made on him by Ibis btmlay young 
teacher. 

Hs was snecesfol In winning tbe 
beert and hand of Ml a* Annie Mctlou- 
fan tha fair and accomplish'd danah 

, ter of Dr. J. M. McOongan of Fair 
Bluff and a direst descendant of Zlder 
Daate.l While, which rlctory was hap- 
pily celrbrnlad and solemnis'd Decem- 
ber 8ft, lflflO. 

fMaler Marrltall baa figur'd loyally lo 

mta » mi noorni wm-owo a»d wa» tnao non 1M to 1000 

all (.list.list conspired to develop the 
true sod useful man since tint happy 
event, Slip stends by Ills side sill) lo 
bless and help lilm In all Ids laudable 
undertakings. 

Bro. Marshall taught at Globe for 
four years and while at Globe was elec- 
ted dgaooo of the Baptist church. Tie 
came to Gastonia In 1800 and conduc- 
ted Uin Ssston In«iitule for three 
terms when he entered thn lifr of Jour- 
nallam and for rlaht )rars edited the 
Gastonia Uaakttk. 

Hs united with the chnroh here in 
1800 and was req uesl »<l < o errve ua dea- 
coa which nIUee he still holds. 

In all our church life he has been one 
of the active forces tlace Ms Ideollbea 
tioo with lira Usptlsl people, of the 
towu. You will alwajs kuow where lo 
And him ne In his religious convictions 

X. .-. 

LAIUK Jj. JBKKIICS. 
piutii l,. j«o«iDS, was hern Dec. 8. 

Ifithl, euteml Wake Forest College Ifl- 
78, graduating in 1383 in the class of 
W. F. Marshall and Rev. Tlioe. Dixon. 
He waa convened under Ibe preaching 
of Rev. Henry McDonald. D. D. thco 
of Allan!* who waa oonduoling a 
gracknn meeting at tlio coll r go aod 
baptised Into the fellowship of lire Bap- 
tist church al Wake Forest by Dr. W. 
U. Uauyall in Jan. 1878. 

He served for Wake Forust Sunday 
School oue year as secretary. 

After Ins graduation lie located in 

CIlarloKr ami liei-am- an active worker 
in the Tryon 9Urrt llu urn church aim 

weipii c'lwliy maiiumeiilul in secur- 

ing llm uhclhm ..r J>. a. it. MeMmig- 
way In the psalm of lIn' uhurnli. lie 
removed fioui L'haiMte to (taaimii 
and In HWli united w uli ih« little xii ua- 
gling bund of Baptists and the same 

year tuuoitil the uUlcml n-l»tinii of 
deacon, which uOcc he held uonlinu 
onaly since eircllou. 

Re waa happily married to Mlai Kale 
Johnson, a young lady of many attrac- 
tion* who oarnu to Uaatoui« to enjoy 
and pccfll Py Um educational facilities 
uf this place. Nov. 32. 1897 Hi* *uc- 
oaas ttcug many Hue* in life I* largely 
attribulshle to the influence of this 
good woman who still ahldra lo bless 
hie home aod aweeten hi* life. 

Bro. Jenkins I* e loyal Baptist and 
wires he ideotided himself with Ute 
church here he brougqt with the ofler- 
log, his lead heart and treasare 
Hatuken e very active part lo Uiework 
that baa hern so greatly blaaavd of Uod 
in briugiog about the enlarged sphere 
of activity for our people and the en- 
larged and beautified quartets where 
we now live as a church. 

For three years lie baa been the un- 
tiring and enthusiastic superintendent 
of our tiunday school and under bis 
his skillful mauagnirant It hsa grown 
to he oue nf the largest and beat sobnula 
In ths slate. 

Dm Jamklu* I* lo hearty accord with 
all our woik and we predict for blei 
still laiger Oeld* of usefulness In the 
Master’* vineyard. 

WITH TilK PASTORS. 
Tuesday nhlit whs given In Hie 

former paster* of ttw church. Several 
of them srere unable tn he present, but 
tbe eventnt parsed mutt pleasantly. 
Ttie following are llm picture* of llw 
pastors sud the years they have aei ved. 

J. A Wintb, 1885- t81<0. 

r. U. Hto*»OJ», 1MB—1MB. 

E. r. Jones, 1863-1800. 

C\ H. JHmmiam. 1OTC-1808. 

W. F. Watmjn. 13UB- 
■ 

CENTL’UY DAY. 
wjnsinsitAY, 10 a. ji. 

TIim century meeting. tm-tlookrd or 

nrglecU--1 i.y many who Itad been pot 
In prominent place* mi lira program, 

by no meant a failure. The p rator 
presided sod tbe meeting was very 
fonuual* lu the detention of Bev. 
F. C. Bickaoo. wlio for eevenil years 
served In China aa an appoints* of tUa 
Foreign lfUalou Boaid. and who la 
full of Ura missionary aplrlt. apnka 
vary Interestingly and feelingly of tbe 
achievements of a ceolury iu mission 
Work, recounting In (ailing lauguagu 
tbe glorious result! »r lira liaroio ef- 
forts of Cary and Jndaun, and Urn 
manifold blessings of God upon ilia 
Telngns, nod states that tire present 
unreal and seeming revolution in gov- 
ernment affairs In China, uraaut inore 
In the development sod program of Out 
mission work Uihu am could now 

prophesy. Ills apeecli held the audi- 
ence to Us el-rae. 

Jtev. J. L Vlrpatiimn In lit* own 
chaiacleilsllc style. g*v» statistic* 
covering ilia work of tin- past century 
and made lira proposition that ibe re- 
mits of the oenlury'a woik *•*# made 
possible only by Ibe prnmnlgallon of 
Ilia Hath nf God. Ur spoke In great 
dieparegcimut of tha gras* hopper 
Unlatlau: he la a pessimist, ho Mate* 
Uli-gs (hat are inconsistent with the 
truth, he wants to return to tha world. 
The speaker had no patience with 
blaek sliders but (irmly appreciated 
the front,slider. 

•j .m t- w 

Tt» people re u»mbM and enjoyed 
■ rare treat In a historical uik by Mro, 
VT. A, Graham, tl.e Moderator of Ilia 
Association. Bro Graham knows the 
history of lb* «oulh Fork and other 

Maj W. A HuaMAM 
pri.-T Irt Hi fru.Mulioi, . I, . 

'►'••I' »•••<*«»« i-i in im a H'"«t 
<1 n*l Hr * »• (1 l,» 
H K I. II’ trill ■ frm|nl |>Va for 
m t» fflctrul >■ lllrr 

"Mr m 

M** f (i llict»-n nym4 thr rim. 
Urn Ur rra<1li.« tha MttfUf** ami 
^•T*T- Ojr Hi tte 
wBtorr brfora u, *u Uta itirtaa im| 

OASTONIA BAFTIftT OOrROH. 
Irrow a phtfovmpfc Uy V«lf.) 

Qiflomi OM.Vfu June 0, 1000; corarntone laid July 4. 1000; te-oecupM (Sunday niuri-lup, Wotember Ifl, 1000. ArsroalMla ooet, 48,000. 

Me*. I). JLacy Ht>t» lb* Urat atwakrr. 
Ha Mid Ihai Die great work of Ilia 
eborcb of Qi riel In lb* century ahead 
o' ua waa the eeaofelltalino of thla 
world, and Id auany atrlklup lllutlra- 
tloaa, rirBoottiatrd bow racily title 

I 
ncv. n. Lacv iio*i. 

ooatd be accomplished If only Clirislliu 
pcopla would ecu seers to tliecMelsso 
and Ibelr Nil to God* service. Tlial 
Sod needed spirit-filled neo as>l wt> 
men to do bl* work sad that Ho would 
graciously eqaip for serving nil wbo 
would yield Ibemaelvea errlrely Into 
bta hands to be thus furnished for 
work, ltyraa u maaterful effort end 
waa heard wltb pleasure hy the Urge 
eooiregaUon present. 

8. 8. MASS MKKTINCi. 
Thursday night Mr. N. B. Brooch- 

ton. preeidrnt nf tbe North Carolina 
Sundsy School Chautauqua and the 
greutrat 8aoday school worker In (he 
State, made (he address of the evening. 

H. M. Hnovomx)*. 

W U. Mt.WDAM, AKCMITKUT. 
irrr*M II TMj* t*T4 |4t b| Vftli,) 

"'(•I111 Bntl-r U-arharn who I ortt III 
Uftenvi'la K C III IM* «i»l her* 
wiial-tab th’««l da)aMt»M t«ali a l-a 
Wa« l- tali il lit Va.)'■*.(! «i J Vitamin 
bol It* Hia • Id Roll It |t* »| r Jia Itaa 
TO’f' '•( II* llli In |K74 l‘« n«iV*-d In 
Halalalt. IIimiik la* LnWlalmt*. Wham 
ha» ni d hit t-fi'lla'T Intlll I ha Ha l«t 
tlmirh Thai a la tanirhd III UU 
Mu* Fb.t* n*-a Mown, alnrr tri.lcl) Unia 
M# duiwn aa an arrl.lt. tl hart endtad 
hit mtrtaaaa |.. D.. Villa, Vt Raidt- 
HIV at 4 <iia* t almr. 

Al 0**a**. •*.»«»« Itt* Ilia 4aW»*i.l 
wirali.it at • hi «.* I all1 fi.n 
bln. hi II a I an* f •*. a<l. ||a c*tM 
tiiGaalnuU latl Kbix.i? In iat*an M 
It t laUta front Hm. J. 1). Moon tod 
WOO Mflond to 4row tfto Mom oo4 

— *'.2.dAf 

inperTiae tba aonatrueUon of oar praa- »t bcaatlfnl tod ooMMdhMU eburoh. 

ypsytei: BapUat charfth Fttsnbar* la IBM 
br Bar. i. 1. Batson 

Tba IMBaVuis church ba aataad Is tba 
oapacltv «r daacoa. Wa ara ftlad to 
el«loi lilts otrfill BUM u 0Ofl of OWt 
pttMat meuaben. 

MIM Attic Tuu Doatick. 
w« pm*ut herewith the printed 

featurra of a beloved and familiar face. 
For two year* aba was a tracber In oar 
town ard Sunday school. She bad bar 
heart tot all till* tiaa upon Lbs work 
as missionary to tbs heathen people of 
gW'WJ' Bar subscription to ear saw 
build lag fund was a liberal uns, sad 

Ar««f o* all to par a sab 
■criptloa In (ell. Oo May Ctb tbs 
ehurefa slant lined tbo departure of Iter Brat mhaiousry to furslga Bolds by f*-.**il ■onilag and night. Tbrse weeks IsUr aha salted from Vancouver oa tha "Kropreee of India” 
to Ola bar toother at Tlaafu, China. 
TbvdllSBTbsuoaa. of which aba teamed for tbs ton ttsas ui»o baa arrival at tb# forsiso ports, forbad* bar ad vases I a to the Interior; so l'rovldanoa de- creed that she aiioold stop at HmwteL 
where aba la now studvtog the laa- 
guiga lust tbsaaca aa If aba bad bean 
allowed to loto bar brother. We were 
glad to hear tbroagh Bro. Moore at 
oer re-opening Sunday achool aarvloa 
last Sunday rooming a rorsaaga of 
Christ too salutation and congratula- tions from our Iwlovad slater. Her 
teller written Oet 17, arrived here 
Nov. 17. 

ATHthr mrnm. 
Dut«JO Xfwt 

Kilt h>cg ago a eery fat nwolrt waa 
luuwiuoed l..to iba buuaa where a fog 
tarrler had alwaya Urn kU mneter. The Uttar waa told, liowcfwr. U behave 
well to tba newcomer aad not to bally him. To the two aeeiood fairly friend- 
ly and In tu cad cot U taking abort 
rantMen tagethei. 

Howerer, IU to* terrier waeeeldent- 
Iv of a tboogbtfnl dlapoaUlen nod on 
one itceaaion oarne aorom n Uok. or 
wall, whlab waa eaay enough to lanpoff 
Ut lUrn waa n grantor dldkoHy la rn- 
turning Tu fox tarrler sprang dawn 
IU Unk and eotleed bta benry mam- 
pnnlon to roUow. witk tu rvewk tUt 
IU latter oootd not mi Uok white IU 
fomor by renoon ogbie greater nettrf 
ly. wen easily able to do eo. 

Mow IU terrier anw bie epporVnntty, 
returned boeue and eraoHy lift kteeom- 
p.nlon U mauling. Never did the for- 
mer >ma happier or gayer than on (tint 
«lay when lie bad uwee more IU aole 
rui. ut the hoeee, and U Milked wUe 
laier tm the apwotel bad bean feend, ! aeaUted np tU wall and brought home. 

! Bh cw Ibe* the fox terrier bed (fpdnt- 
ly got tu down tu name plane 
with ibe ueeal lemlt end aerma legtory 
In hia mkciii-etewe net. Wbrebee Ue 
"■at ri«n*'*111 h-ara 10 aenld traapu- 
Ibm In am h a rnwhtn ncalts to be 
aeee. 

* »*» mr w**. r. ■. 
M* * ( Ii.iImM W«M«x,m( Touch a 

"I> H 
•ah- of rtn f«ar salOV* an***, b* 
oilU*1l a ha* #.*t ”B*w«4 I* Mm" 
*»iMi la *rr.rt*6 i« I ha amM *V1 
quaall«*. Tha tw *rt way •* i-taorwilw* !*•*• #•<! r* *n«la a*l|H i*ht ih'w 
I > n» •• a~i.it. Tm« at,| i* in <„Hr 
•a- t.a ¥i*.ii,a. In B ikh>\ Taut* 

II al.1i to *• a •*►*. aad lw 
Oaiah U.K oH|. in ui wn »M. 
««ry will altar ward to n'Trtil Im 
aarlaJ fan*. 

M Ab»U*«H 

’•aaaSftnB $ 
ETtSSfJZf 
“S 1 
w_ 

Ss-s _ 1 
•k« Aid It. <niaT 

•Sk'sEVisr.'s? x; srauwefttFSes 
ysi'SEScs^'v***" 
tbruttflt ibt •irvUTIb# I u«373mm*. hT _s 
m*k Invariably i ...>' niioapj am 
nuBlac In it* at rail, wtlafc *&Ul*' 
worn Uad of ana to avia agalnar TU Caaaiwi Itt ana baa for ao«a- 
Xr Jte *;■«*» ** ."iWil' 

b#^*NkU4 «w»r 

TM eoaotaaa it a 
ofU>a rimac t 

to eat 
'mm* s* 

g2s»!SrS 
»• «Md« her atari from Calais, la Fitiiee. A taatil Catherine<7*nu 

and nnrun distinguished Jn aJort and 
«*'*ty arlabrd h^SSMai^TiSS 
waging lag wan on band to mm- 
M»i her and pick bar aa la oam of 

Ttia in carried « lifeboat, with an expert boat's am*. to wnr 
refiMbmrota to bar when aba needed 

Brfora on tcrlox tbe water tbe count- 
*m wae tbenmcbly rabbrd down with 
poib fat, to aid (Mr In hae*T«MtlSc cold aa Much aa puaaiUr. 

dba Marled at tha e**ly bear of d 
a. W. Tbaday was One and waia, tut 
Uw sea *ae choppy aa aeaaL The 
eutialea* dived Into the ebaaoei aad 
began tunned lately to awl* with a ••ift feMrara stroke, dba be* this 
up •‘mint the treater pail of ber hr- 
niiuduue tflou. 

The oxuirea made a r|.-<-<d>f fear 
5“ • half a)U« ah tuwf fur tiro Iftotrt, •* then stopped fur a few mlnetes to 
taka refnaboet t. TMa oouaitied nf eeld beef leu aad anchovy tea*. Tbo beet tee wired aa food aad drink «ad 
was (tiled upon obiefly t<- aaauln ber 
etrnigto. While taking this aanrlab 
meut the conaUm woe Ocrapuloualy careful pot to piece her hood oo tbo 
boat aad ao obtain extraoaoaa auuoort 

Moo* after tble tbe tide, wbtehhad 
been at tbo turn, beguu toflowaUeuw 
ly to a westerly direction. She week* 
actio* this with great clock aad easr- 
■y for two hours Sad tbeu stooeed 
eeeta fee refreekweuU. Tble time," i a 
addition to the cold beef tea, ebo took 
aoMctiMoaU pieooe of ooM, time* 

~ 

of ewlcuotog again* the tide told upon ber aoaeewbat, aad abe 
took a (eo mtaatea’ rvak, awlmmlns 
gently eu ber bach. By tble abe low 
aowe distance, but when abe turned 
to again abe awe* with redoubled 
£fe2'tj?s£3& s«sfcr~ 

tlie afternoon were ee tka tide 
toactowed^ cou**n.u7utkr,iS 

**** «*» to^uahe*a toe line fee tbe gwut wntte eHC otifeg Sannsr-taarafc 
•ti tbe MU to kick u£mruSr 5S 
oblky. nod look aoeaa Hot baoTtea. Tbe aea rota ataadUy * they ap- 
PMMked U>a Bngltah coast. aodwkaa 
at laat iba tmakora were right before 
thaw the eona teas1 frtooda oatkataw 

fy^.tbot it would bo MN thou fetikurdy for bar to •“-»>- * 
through the uuet neTtkwT face took bar eu board, go Me wM wwtider Ual tbia a* wars bar per- focMtacaaa the greaU* af tie ttJTa 

rFcora. 

*M**tbf *lM i mniitilt |if •"■Ml : ** i^gjr jlmTtfti 

wmS2 
KM3j^35StrWt Ihu bfwi abaoiutrtt M««4. Hot .',11 

w.VnjMlS * (M ^tiSMLrtT ivbsStur.? *‘\h£ 
IfroWl M<r«.u.4 

«m> *.« «•« r hh4 
*•-* •411* m <«.•* 

t? 04*r. «U WI «hm<* 0*.t(a» 
lUllAM, MlMMMa. )|a»tv l‘ »^4M. H4k O^. W •►»•.»••.* ► IbNHb OlawH* 
.m* I.*-4.) Hmtntf OrV4.r m* 
X-flair. 
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